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'injurious in its Operation within the said Parish
'of Fredericton;'

Permission to I. Be it therefore enacted, That so mach of
appoint Snbit- the said Act as permits the Appointment of Sub-jules ini Fred,-
ricton repealed. stitutes, so far as relates to the said Parish of

Fredericton, be and the sanie is hereby repeal-
ed.

Persousliabe t Il. And be it farther enacted, That frorm and
statute Labour after the passing of this Act,-all and every Per-

toiork in Per-
£°n or py .Mc- son and Persons liable to do Labour on the High-
ney, ways, R1oads, Streets and Bridges within the

said Parish of Fredericton, shall either work in
Person, or pay the Sum allowed by Law to b
received in lieu thereof, and shall not be permit-
ted to send Substitutes, any Law, Usage or
Customi to the contrary notwithstanding.

Limitation, II. And be it further enacted, that this Act
shall continue and ho in Force so long as the
herein before in Part recited Act, to which this
is an Amendment, and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An Act to authorize and empower the Magistrates cf the County
of Charlotte to sell a certain Piece ofLand in th-'own of Saint
Andrews, and to vest the Proceeds in purchasing another Pitce
ofLand for the Purpuse oferecting a County Gaol théreon in
said Tovn.

Pazsed 7thr .Jay 18u2.

Prcaibc. < Ti HEREAS the Magistrates of Charlotte
'County have purchased a Piece of Land in the
'Town Plat of Saint Andrews, known as Block
'Letter M. Bulkeleys Division, for the Purpose

of erecting the County Gaol thereon: And
Whereas it is deemed inexpedient to build
the Gaol thereon : And Whereas another
Piece of Land in the Town Plat of Saint An-
drews more convenient, and suitable for that
Purpose can be purchased by said Magis-
tratcs;'
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Be it therefore enacted by thé Lieutenant Go- t o!

vernor, Council,and Assembly, That the MIagis- i°tso
tr'ates of the County of Charlotte 6e and they hrein descibed

are heieby authorized and ernpowered.in any Ge- °d°orcha
neral or Special Sessions to be holden for that noier Pieco,

Purpose to sell that Piece or Parcel of Land o° wcb te
krtown (as by Reference to the Plan of the Town
of Saint Andrews will more fully appear) as
Block Lotter M. in Bulkeley's Division in the
Towi Plat of Saint Andrews, and to appropriate
the Mnies derived fron such Sale towards the
Purchase of another Piece of Land in the Town
Plat of Saint Andrews, on which to erect said
County Gaol and towards the Expense of erect-
ing the sane.

CAP. V.

An Act to prevent the spreaaing or infoctious or pestilential Dio-
tempere.

Passed7thÀ May 18S2.

H EI REAS it is considered necessary.that Preamble.
additional Powers should be given to the local
Authorities in the City of Saint John, and in
Ctihc several Counties in this Province, in order

'to prevent the spreading of infectious or pesti-
'lential Distempers;'

L Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant nemova! orFilth

Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That the & bI In

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City omcers, njer

of Saint Joln in Common Cou-ncil convened, the Ord°r o , tbr
Coraoratiot ci'

Justices of the Peace in the said City and Coun- Saint John or

ty of Saint John, and in the several~Counties in tci the

this Province, respectively, he and they are here- ttvctal CeunieS.
by authorized and empowered at any General or
Special Sessions to le holden in their respective
Counties ta order and direct any Police Officer
or Cohstable within their respective Jurisdic-
tions to cause the Removal of any Dirt, Filth,

Rubbish


